**CBM003 Add/Change Form**

**Effective Fall, 2005**

- Undergrad Council
- Grad/Prof Council
- New Course
- UH Core Course
- Core Category: none
- Course Change
- Selected Topics Course

**ORIGIN:**

1. Dept: Industrial Engineering Department
   College: MNGR
   Person Submitting Form: Dr. Thomas Chao
   Telephone: 713-743-4198

2. Approval Date: May 22, 2006

3. **PROPOSED COURSE:**

   - Instructional Area/Course Number/Title: INDE 3315: Supply Chain Design and Management
   - FICU Code: Subj Prefix: Course Number: Short Course Title:
   - 003652 INDE 3315 SUPPLY CHAIN DESIGN AND MGT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCH</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>CIP Code</th>
<th>Lab Hrs</th>
<th>Lect Hrs</th>
<th>Adm Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>14350100006</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. Justification for adding/charging course**

To meet professional accreditation standards

(Additional Explanation if needed: )

5. If previously taught as a selected topics course, you must complete this section:

   - Course Name/Number/Title: 
   - Content ID: 
   - Start Date: 
   - Stop Date: 

**6. Proposed Catalog Listing/Description:**

   - Ctr 3. (UT) Prerequisites: INDE 3314; Logistics network, inventory, and demand management, value of information, distribution channel coordination, global supply chain, and related information technology.

7a. Authorized Degree Program: BS

7b. OR Support Areas:

8. Grade Option: Letter (A, B, C, etc.)

9. Instruction Type: lecture

10. How does this course affect major/minor requirements:

   - No effect

11. Dean's Signature (hard copy): 
   Date: 12/24/05

12. **CURRENT COURSE:**

   - (data may be obtained from Course Inventory)
   - Instructional Area/Course Number/Title:
   - INDE 3315 Supply Chain Design and Management

   **Start Date:** 2005

   **Content ID:** 26265

   - FICU Code: Subj Prefix: Course Number: Short Course Title: (0 characters maximum)
   - 003652 INDE 3315 Supply Chain Management

**IU/OPPA USE ONLY**

- SC 11 Level CIP Code Lab Hrs Lect Hrs Add Unit yr UC